
0.

to supt that an imitation offers
the customer any guarantee like
the original does. Take Cotloleni
for example, Fairbank & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, ant'
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their iiileresi to make and keep il
what it to-da- y the most popu-
lar shonenhvr in the world.
But wlrn you come

n
S these pjiani'itees all disappear,

and t'u housekeeper is at the
mercy of n.i imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having good cook-
ing and healthful food stick
right to Cottolene and let all
imitations severely alone.

Bold In 3 an J 5 pound palls.

Mailo only ly
N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. DELAWARE AVE..

PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
DIVISION

. JUNE 3d, 1894.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for WlRcan's. Qllberton, Frackvlllo, Hev
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, ReadlBr
L'ottstown, Phamlxvllle, Norrlstown an1 Fhb
adelphla 1 road street station) at 0:00 aed 11 :

o. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott'
vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor VTIgvan's, Ullberton, Frackvlllo, M

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a 1

scd 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Po.t,
town, Phocnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phllartelnl,jt 6:00, 9:4H n m., 3:10 p.m.

leave Frackvlllo for Bhonmflont

Sundays, 11 18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.
Leave Po'tsvlUe for Shenandoah at 10:1.

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) fo
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 96 1 tc 4 10 and 7 II p
m welt days. On Sumiavif ' t it Mara.

Leave Itroad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Expross, week flay,
At 8 20, 4 05. 4 50, 5 15, 6 60, 7 S3, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited K
press 1 00 and 4 22 p m. dining cars fS80, 320, 400, 6 00, 800, 0 50, 7 13, 6 11,

ji rs 10 00 1 m, 1! 01 ntfsht. Sundays IM. id. 4 f .
5) ID, 6 U, V Pi 1 113 a u. 1 4. I 4U, BU. a IK. (UA- -
Uod 4 221 5 fl 50 7 13 nrf R 12 p m 12 01 night

Ex ,r i3s to- - Boston, without change, Ham,
weekdays ana 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Haiti, noro and Washington 8 50. 7 DO. 8 81

9 10. lo 20, 1 18 a in. 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnint
car,) 1 30, 8 41. 4 41, (5 14 Congressional Ltmttoo
Pullman Parlor Ours and Dining Car), 817
6 o5, 7 40 r o.. 12 03 night week days.
days. 8 60, T 20. 9 10. 11 18 it 40, am.. 1 41, 8 K

40 p a. and 12 03 night,
Le.ive Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Kin-es- . , IB. 8.20. 0 30 a. m. (1.00 Haturdavs

.'v-nly- ) 2, S, 4. 4.20, 5 00 and 5 40 p.m. woek days
unaa s, express u, t.bu. s, b.3u, h, a. m. anu

43up. m Eourslon weofc djs, 7 a. m. Sun-
days. 6 60 . m. Keturnlnz, leave Atlantic
City tor Philadelphia, i (Mondays only), 7,
7 50, 9, 10.35 a. m. 3, 1, 6 30, 7.63 and 9 40 p. m.
wok days, Sundays, 3 33, 4.03, 5, 5.30, 6, 7, 8.06
fl.o.i a 'id 9 55 n. m.

For Cape May, Anglesea. Wlldwood and
1'n11. nmna tvi t M Un.n. 'dm In

)f Cap May oily) 2.30. 4 and 5 pm. week days.
asunaays, sai a. m. excursions, t w a. m.
dally Retu utng, express trains leave Cape
May lor Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m 2.30
and 4 43 p. in. Sundays, 3 43, 6, 8.65 p. m.

, Forttea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
p Kxpress, 9.10 a. n., 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week

Sundays, 8.50 a. m Exeurslon, 7.00 a. m
- ySP.iiy Returning, express trains Ieavo Sea Isle
Vity for Philadelphia, week days 6 51, 0.15

2.33, 5.21 p. m. Sundays, 4 01, 5 46, 919
p. m

For Homers Point, express, 7, 8 20,930a.m.
2, 8, 4 and 5 40 p. m. week days. Sundays, 6 50,
B, 9, 9 45 a. m.
S. M. FnivoST. J A WOOD,

Gen I Minrr va.'
THE URfcAl uucti'b.

B. K Severn, F K. Magargle, VT, H. VTaten

Evan J. Bavies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND MVEIIY.

13 North. Jnrdin Stroot.
When In POTTSVILLK,
Ftop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centra Stroot.

bleats at all hours. Ladles dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

For the... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinka
eral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

me nnesc lager oeero.

y

17 &nl 19 Feaeh iiltj, Shen&nio&h, Ft

VAKDERETS SIREN.

The Woman Whose Oharas Cap-

tured the Multi-Milliouai- ro.

SHREWD, SKILLED ADVENTURESS.

ltj Her Trrtnnnl Clmctus 8h lint for
SaVffrnl Yrnrn Won the Admiration of
Mm of Wealth, ami Mn1n the Moit of
II r Opportunities,

Ban Francisco, Aug. 81. Nellie
the youiiR woman who Is said to

be the onuses of the family troubles of
William K. Votiderbllt, is well known
here. She is a unlive of Kureka, Nev.,
wai educated at Miles semlnnry, Alameda
county, resided for a number of years in
San Francisco and lias frequently figured
In eicupades that have won her notoriety
both in the new and old worlds. She was
tnrn twenty-nin- e or thirty years ngo In
Kureka, where her father, Hen Cohen,
ki-p-t a clothinn store and became wealthy.
She returned to Kureka from the seminary
when she was 18 years old, and was the
belle of the town.

According to the story printed in a lo-

cal paper, after her return to Eureka from
Miles semluory.'her beauty and dashing
manner captured the little town and also
the heart of Frank Mills, a nephew of D.
O. Mills. Yonna Mills was very devoted
lu his attentions, and in order to stop the
affair Nellie's narents sent her to ban
Francisco. She was then 18 years old, and
seemed to care for nothing but to have a
irood time. Already her tastes were ex.-

pensive, and she showered her fovors on
anybody who had the wealth and inclina-
tion to cater to her pleasure. Up to 1884,
as far as was known, Nellie's heart was
whole, but in that year she became smit-
ten with lleury Neustredtter, who was
popularly known as "Judy," on account
of his nose, which was a standing re ml
nlsceuce of the old time Punch and Judy
show.

Uen Cohen, Nellie's father, was de-

lighted when she showed her preference
for Neustredtter. NeUBtredtter, who
was then, as now, the agent of a well
known brand of cigars, was notinafUuent
circumstances, but he was making a gooU
Income, ami when he finally married Nel
lie, lu 183-1- , he set up a nice little estab
lishment on Sutter street, between Tay-
lor and Jones.

Business called Neustredtter to Portland
and they, therefore, removed there and
alternated between that city and Snn
Francisco until 1887. Before the close of
that year Nellie was, In one sense of the
word, "going to the dogs." She dressed
expensively, wore good jewelry, und in
many ways showed she was handling
plenty of money far too much, in fact,
from what she could get from her hus
band. Many and many an evening she
sat down to dinner and supper at swell
resorts with choice spirits like Porter
Ashe, Fred ebster, Tom Williams and
Harry Neouve, and sho achieved her rep-
utation as a thoroughbred, because no
Dace could be set that was too fast lor her.
She, however, managed to fool her hus-
band, and he did not know anything was
wrong until one day she told him she was
going to Now York to visit some of her
relatives, and oway she went.

After her arrival In Uotham strange
stories came to her husband's ears. He
loomed thut her trip to New York was in
company with a crowd, one member of
which was the celebrated Laura Edelmau
of Los Angeles. Laura had a record of
her own. Shu was one of the most' beau
tiful women in southern California, hut
tho moral trace could not hold her, and
one day she let every one know she had
kicked them over by deserting her bus-
b mil and child.

Neustredtter began a cloe investiga
tion, and found thut his fear were more
thau realized. He inane one Haul ellort
to get back Ills happiness. He wrotu to
his wife and said: "Come back and all
will bo forgiven." His request was uu
heeded, and reulizlng the situation ho ap
plied for a divorce in the California
court', and got it.

Nelile was so charming that even in
New York she shone with unusual bril-
liancy. Sho captured the heart of Stude-bake- r,

the millionaire carriage man, and
he gave her a sumptuous flat, bought her
a carriage and horses, and gavo her ser-
vants and all the money she wanted. In
1889 he took her to Europe, where she trav-
eled like a princess. When she returned
to New York she dazzled the people with
the elegauce of her Worth dresses and the
brilliancy of her jewels. ,

In the latter part of the same year she
returned to San Francisco to visit her
parents, who had removed to this city
from Eureka. She took rooms at a lead
ing hotel, dressed better than any
woman in town, wore thuiisauds of dol-
lars' worth of gems aud spent money as
freely as if she had unlimited letter (

credit on the United Status mint. Her
money began to give out aud she. went
back to Mew York, taking with her Jessie
Whiting, a pretty Oakland girl.

Shortly afler they readied Now York
thu news came to the coast that the two
women hud gone on a trip to Europe, and
a few mouths afterwards onme a cuble-gru-

statin- tuut Nellie had been forci-
bly ejected iroiu the Continental hotel In
1 u is.

To her parents Nellie recently wrote
that she was studying for the stage, and
she always concealed from them thu fact
that she was leading a fust life. She wrote
that she would return to San Frauclscolu
October.but her plans may now bu chunged

Vunilerbllt WhiiH III. Olillilren.
New Yoiik, Aug. HI. There is some

change today in the talk about the trouble
In tho William K. Vandurbilt family.
Mr. Vanderbllt's frieuds have refrained
from saying much so far, but they did not
hesitate to say today thut when the truth
was known ho would be amply vindicated.
So far us can be learned from statements
made to persons in the ooufldeuce of the
Vauderbilt family, their sympathies ure
all with the husband. They hope that "the
matter will be settled out of court. It is
not ix question of money. Mr. Vunderhllt
is willing, it is said, to give his wife all
the money she wants, but he tuiUts upon
retaining charge of the children.

Another ot Nellla's Victims.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 31. Nellie

the woman who Hgures in the
family troubles ot the Vuuderbilts, was
well known in this oity four or live yearn
ago, Tho number of men of this city
win have fallen more or luss under her
captivating inilueucu is legion. While
he was living with herhusbaud here she

became very iulimute with a Mrs. Kddle
Foy, the wife of a gambler of Spokane.
Foy, .finding his wife's affectations
eatranged by the wiles of the Neustredt
ter woman, committed suicide with mor
phlne.

WORKING A REVOLUTION

bat is What the Stw Anl'ially

g'Siod Food is Djiig.

A BE2IABMLE ADVANCE.

It Is Now Poslble to Give the Stomach
a Vacation Because the rood Is

Digested Before Being;

Eaten.

Paskola works wonder '

The groat food that makes
people well is winning more praises by
reason of what it ha doue for dyspeptic
sufferers than any other preparation ever
offered to the public.

A person who suffers from this distress
lng complaint Usually feels a gnawing nt
the stomach, an "all gone" feeling as if
suffering for want, of food. There Is a
bad taste lu the mouth, a coated tongue,
gas rles from the stomach and some-
times there is sickness with a constant
headache.

When people loe flesh they generally
begin to feel alarmed. They wont to re
gain what they have lost. Sometimes
they are unfor unato enough to take cod-liv-

oil for that purpose. The effect of
cod-liv- oil taken into a weak, disordered
stomach Is to make dyspepsia worse.
Cod-live- r oil will sicken a well person.
Imagine its effects ona dyspeptic sufferer
with a weak stomach.

But modern science has happily put an
end to all this. People are rapidly finding
oat that the way to cure dyspepsia is not ,

to make It worse. They are discovering
that tho best way to get flesh is to digest
their food properly, and that when their
iood is well digested thev do not suffer
from dyspepsia.

Paskola cures dyspepsia, It makessouud,
healthy flesh, because It is not a medicine
but a food. Drugs cannot make thin peo
ple fat or cure dyspeptics of their dyspep-
sia.

Paskola is a food which
gives nourishment without the aid of the
stomach. It contains those principles
which are essential to the natural diges
tive process it aids digestion. When it
is taken, It enters at once Into the tissues
nf the body giving instant nourishment.
It permits the stomach to take a rest und
get Into a better condition.

Paskola Is pleasant to the taste und
ngreeable to the most sensitive stomach
It has no nauseating or bloatiug effects
but tones up the whole body and creates
a healthy appetite. It drives away nil
billions sensations and enables every par
ticle of ordinary food to be perfectly
dlgusted.

Pakola may be bought of any reputa
ble druggist. An interesting pamphlet
on food and dlgestlou will be mailed free,
on application to thu Food
Co., 30 Heade St., New York.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Cloning Ountaltmift "t the New Vurk uml

rilllltilelphla KxoltungeH.
New York, Aug. mi. That there Is a well

concerted plan to lower values on tho Stock
Exchange is evident from the attacks belim
made dally from different points and from
sources which do not ordinarily afford aid or
comfort to the bear side of the market. That
thero is a strong undertone to tlte speculation
and a strong recuperative power, it aiao ap
parent. Closing b)iu:
LehlKh Valley UBK W.N. Y. & Pa.
Pennsylvania...!... B1H Erie
Heading 22 V., L. ic W 107

St. Paul tVSK Wost Shore 101
Lehigh Nav 81 N. Y. Central 101

N.Y.&N.i:.3dnf SGJi Lako Erie A-- W... 171
New Jersey Cen ..111 Del i Hudson 13154

General Mnrkct.
Aug. 30. Flour nulct: win

ter super., SS.llXiiS.a'i; winter extras, $2.25
2.10; No. 2 winter family, $2.402.C0: state
roller, straight, ts.5oa2.u.; western white
clear, $2.402.U0. Wheat dull, eteuily, wllh
55J(o bid and 50K. Bsked for August Corn
dull.unchangied.n lib ClUcbld and fljc. aslud
for August. Oats quiet, steady, with 310.
bid and i')0 asked for August lleefi quiet.
Pork (Inn. Lard firm; western steam, 8.53;
city, in. Hotter easier; western dairy, 13

17c; do. creamery, 2n24; factory, 133 Hie.;
New York dairy. 14lc; do. creamery, 15

21c; Pennsylvania creamery prlnts.fnnoy.SHc.J
do. choice, 1021c; do. fair to good, 17&20C.;

some Inferior lots, 15c; prints jobbing nt 28Q
26o Cheese sternly; New York large, H104c;
small, SH&104c; pnrt Bklnis, 48Hc; full
S'lims, 3UiC. Kggs weak; New York and
Pennsylvania, UHUlUc-- i western, Kk817c

Llvu btock Markets.
NewYoiik. Aug. 31. European cables qii'i'.e

American steers at lOHtftHVic., drisb. d
weight; refrigerator beef, 9U,9'4C. (.'..Is--

steady; veals, poor to prime veals. 85$T jn--

1U0 lbs; buttermilk calves, f2.5gJ; nnaH,
t2.S0ta2.75. Sheep firm; lambs. Wc bi- -l r;
sheep, $1.85HSi2.I5 per 100 lbs.; lambs.ku 4.
Hugs Arm; top hogs, $4.25.

East Liiikkty, Ph., Aug. 30. Cattle steailv ;

prlme,SI,lai-S''- : good,$4'' 4 nood fat u.
and heifers. . Hugs In light reei ipi
Phliadelpbin, fi),l!0.2"; common to 1 ii

Yorkers, JD.tU&ri.TO; pig and rough s ,

Sl.2tQ4.7S. Sheep dull and unchanged.

Clnbhit by Mnskeil ltnlib.
PtllLUPSBUltu, N. J., Aug. 81. Thre-maske-

men entered tho house of Phuip
Iteese, an aged farmer, near Carpenters-ville- ,

N. J., ubout 10 o'clock at night and,
covering him with revolvers, demanded
his money, lleese showed light, but was
clubbed almost to death. The robbers
secured a gold watoh, n lot of silverware
and &500 in gold, which was hidden in an
old trunk. Heese's wife and daughter
were so terrified that they were uuttblo to
raise an outcry. There is no clew.

Mluliter linker IIhs Full I'o.vor.
Washington, Aug. 31. The state de-

partment has reeetved no udvlcua from
Minister Baker in referenoe to the nrn-- t

of two American ui.iuu at Uiueflelds.
Three dlspai dies have been sent hlir '
the department, the lirit notifying him
that the reort of i he arrest had been i.
cetvexl and the second giving liim instruc-
tions. It is stated at luu dipuriuKuil ij.u.
there is no necessity to suppleiftiut the-- ,

instructions, tu --Mr. Baker hut full powrc
to act.

Mgr. Satolll noliig lliitno,
Lokiion, Aug. 31. A dtftialch retclrtd

here frum Iinmu uouflrms the report th.u
Mgr. Satolli will return to Home at ti.e
end ot the year. After his return the
Vaticau will publish the result of Ins
mission, which will show that the pope
considers that the church questions In tue
United States are prjictlqally settled.

5B VETERIMARYSPECIFICS
Ft: Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cop, Hcjs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Pone Honk nn Trrntiiirnt nf Animals

and Chart 8em Krre.
ctnw ( Pe vers, Congest tnnK,fnflnmtnnt ton
A.A.J llnul .lleiilngltlsi aillkIl.ll.Mraliin, I.nmi'iH'sn, Kliriiiiuiilam.(M!..lMentprr Nnsol Dine burses.
l.l-l!nt- n iir llrubs, W'nrni.
i;.K..-CntiK- llraves, rnrtimnntn.I'.l'."('nllo nr il lpr. Ilcllrnchc.
3.(3. MlHrnrrlaKPt lli'mnrrliniicn.Il.li.I Mnnrr nucl Kidney Diseases.

1,1 Krupllvo Illsenaes. nlnngn.
J.K."lllcnos ol' Jtlicallon, I'nrnlj-nl"- .

Blnflo buttle lover 50 doses), - - ,U0)
Ktabtp Tnse, with Specific. Manual.

Vet. rtimry Cure Oil and Mwlloator, 87.00Jar Yctrrlnury t'uro (111, - 1.00
SoM bf PrntcM.l nr ..at pirptlit anpthfratid ta ai7

aaaatlly fa rrf.ll f jirlre.
iimrimns' rn. io., 1 1 1 1 1 1 wmiam tt, j.wtork.

IHUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC flfmm ISPECIFIC No.ftD

In ma 31 tmn Thu tnnlv nrrfrl tvmedt lor
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nod rrofltrntloa, from or otbtr caaien.
91 pr v.tU or 6 vUU ml larK vitl powder, for $3.

ftold tT air flit, nr imt pofltiiftidva rett ol prlc.
UCXri.llkfVIIt,a. CO., lU A 111 WUrUm hUt XtwYork

RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN ErrKOT JUNE 29, 1891,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week flat-

tiO, 6.25, 7.20. a.m.. 12.32, 2.65. 5.55 p.m. 9und
Liu, a. m. r or ew ors via iviauai ununc
week days, 5.23,7.20 a. m., i?.32, i.i p. m

For Headlnir and Philadelphia, week dtr
1.10, 5.25. 7.20. a. m., 12.32, 2.55. 6.56 p. m SU

lav. .iu, a m.
For foiisviuc. wpqk ciays, z.iu, 7.sv, a. ra

it 31 2.55. VMS p. m Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
For Tamaoiia ana iviananoy uny, weoa uayr

U0, 6.25, 7.20, a.m.. 12,32,2.55,5.55p.m. Bun. n ,n ... U.ha.n. fit I.J

Teek davs. 7 00 p m.
For Wllliamsnort, bunoury ana uewisDuri
eek davs, 3.25. 11.30 a. m., 1.S5. 7.00 p. m

Sunday, 3.25 a. m.
For Mananoy 1'iane, ween nays, z.iu. o.ra. o.v

'.20, 11.30 a.m.. 12.32. 1.S5, 2.65, 5.55, 7.09, 97
o.m. Sunday, 2.10. 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.3'
7.20. 11.30 a. m. 1.85, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. auiaaj
1.25 a. m.

TRAINS FOR 9 tl EN ANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladolpnia, weekday)
.00 a. m.. 1 80. 4.00. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 nlcht. But
lay, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekday
'.30. 9,10 a. ra 1.10. 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, ltoadlng Tormina
eek days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.01

.02, 11.30 p m Sunday. 11.30 p. m.
Leave week days, l.k5, 7.10, 10.08,11.1

. m., 6.56, 7 57 p. m Sunday, 1.86, h tLeave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. n
i wi, o.ii p. in sunaay, x.iu a. m,
i.eavc days, 8.18, 8.50, 11.18 c

1 30,7.15 i8SD.cn Sunday. 8 18 a. it.
Leave M inanoy City, week date, 3.45, 9.1)

1.47 a m., 1.51, w.ot p. m. ouautT, a...

Leave Mahacoy Plane, weok diys, 2.40, 4.1
90, 9.87, 11.54 a. m., 12 68, 2.GG, 6.20, 6.26,7.69,1C.
. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,
Leavo Willlamsport, week days, 10.10, a. c

'.35, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West v

l A O F. R.. Ihro'JFh trains leave Rendlci
Terminal. PhiladelDhla. (P. & R. It. It) at 8.
7.o. ll.vM a. m.. 3 in.5.18 7.23. p. m.. Sunday .M
7.40, 11 2 a m , 3 40 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street YUr

jnd Houth Streot Wharf for Atlantlo Clt .
Week-Days-- areas. 8 00 9.00 10.45 a. n.

(Haturdiys only 1 80), 2.i, .'lOO, 4 00. 1.30, 5.00
i.45 n. m. Accommodation, S0i a. ra., 4.45
6.30 p. m. One dollar excursion truln, 7.00 a. m

sunuay i.a", i5.uu, o ov,
a. m., 4,15 p. m. Accommodation, 8,')0 a, m
ana 4,45 p. m. One dollar exourslon train
7.00 a. m.

Iloturninir, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corue.
Atlnnilo and Arkansas avenues.

weok-Day- s Rxpress, 0.20, (Monday onlj
fl.45). 7.00. 7.45, 9.00. 10.15 a. m., ond 3.80, 4.80
5,8C, 7.30, 0.30 p. in. Accommodation, 8.10 a. tr.
and 4.32 p. m One dollar excursion train, fron
not Mississippi Ave. only, 8.00 p. m

Sundays-Expre- ss, 3.30, 4.00, 6.00. 8 Oil, 6 30
V.00, 7 80, 8.00. 0 30 p. m. Aooommod itlou, 7.1i
a.m,and506p ra. One dollarexcurslon train
from foot Mltlppt Ave. only 6.10 p m.

Purlor oars on all express trains.
C. Oi HANCOCK, Gen. Pasu. Alt.

Philadelphia P
1. A. SWEIOA Ml). Hen. Sunt

Lewning Business

hij Doing Business

Is the bchemo at the

Wiltes-Bm- e Business College, New Anthracite Bl

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II WEST MU1KET, WILKES-BAHH- Pi

There are many reasons why anyone
thinking of getting business trnlnlng
should write to us for catalogue and in-

formation, College opens Sept. 3.

Pupils boarded in private fnmilios, (not
regular boarding houses) t3 to $4 per
week. WADE & WIUilAJIS,

Principals,

nr-Tho- 1317 Arch St,
U I I I ilUUl PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only llenufno 8peelalit in Amerlra,

notwithstanding nlial otiiors aiueriise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
bipclnl Diseases and Strictures

l'cruianinitlT Cored In a to 6 dan
BLOOD POISON mrv
uew method luJU to wdayt.. fi yearn

Jiodplul oud & praiiti al t xpertunce, as
CViutUaUu. and lthifuiiia.-- . iirove. five

cwt lainpa for book. Titl)TJI,Uiet!.ly
book oTpooloflt Quack loctursaud

Spet-ia- lbbu A true friend
tn all biifrr.irii nnif Lu tlmsa COllU'lUPiatlnir
miiHiiiiu 'riinmnar kriibhiirn :ii id dautruroUS

I cabOSboUclted. write or ran anu uesmvut
tVlU;aun. bueceBsfultiTatinenttjjmull,

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT

Drop In nt

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let htm fasten your likeness

HobbuMgflilding, West Centre St.

HARTHAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

mm
- ;,iTt ..ui, - a n x--

Iv the ch- apest ml heat fen m ide Cbeaiier
than a wooden fence for residences. iwn. cem
etery lots or any kind of fenoing. M II Mast eh

I marble and granite works, 127 N. JAKSIN ST.
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British and German Warships Put
Down the Eobellion.

SHELLED REBEL FOBTIFIOATIONS.

After Agreflng to Pnbmlt to AliilUtoa's
Itnls thu ltcbels Aenln Attack Hie King's
Wnrrlora, nml thn Natnl OIneers Decide
to illvu Thm r Salutary Lesson.

SAN Francisco, Aug. 31, The steamer
Maripoia. which arrived Inat evening
from Sydney, Auckland, Apia and Hono-
lulu, brlngi news of further lighting
among the natives of Samoa and forcible
interference of British and German war-
ships stationed nt Apia.

Two skirmishes had taken place between
tho warring tribes, resulting in the kill-
ing of eight or ten nntives.aud the wound-
ing of many more, and besides, the na-
tives had become short of food, not hav-
ing planted or looked after their crops,
mid had taken to stealing from foreign-
ers throughout the island. Their mode ot
living had produced a great deal of Ill-

ness, much sutferlug and many deaths, so
that in the interest of common humanity
interference-b- y tho powers became abso-
lutely necessary. Something bad to be
done to put n stop to tho so called war-
fare.

It was with this end In view thnt tho
diplomatic and naval ofllclnlsheld several
conferences. Mho ultimate result was a
resolution to notify the rebels that they
must disperse from their fortified strong-
hold at Lu Tuanuu or sutler a shelling
from the gnus of tho wnrships. On Krl-da-

Aug. 10, the British warship Curacoa
and the German warship Uuzzard left
Apia for La Tuanuu. Arriving there tho
rebel chiefs were called on board the gun
boats and informed that their stronghold
would be bombarded at 0 o'clock the fol-

lowing morning. During Friday night,
however, the rebels evacuated the place.

Un SaturUur morning the fortifications
were shelled by the warships and all but
destroyed. The king's warriors had been
sent overland to with the guu- -

boats in thu attack on the rebels. When
the bombarding gunners had finished
their work King Mnlletoa's wurriorswere
signalled to advance aud occupy the de
serted position. Uefore the rebel war
riors evacuated La Tuanuu they set (ire
to all the huts in tho vicinity, as well as
their forts, tho destruction of which the
bombarders finished, and destroyed all
tho bread fruit trees which were growing
near.

The naval authorities again communi
cated with the rebel chiefs and ordered
them to disperse nud surrender their
rifles. Instead of obeying tho mandate,
however, the rebels moved off toward

which is less thau fifteen miles
from Apia.

On Sunday morning tho rebels nud tho
king's warriors, who numbered fully 000,
enma together at Lull lull. The rebels
made an attack and killed uud wounded
several of Malletoa's men. During nil o!
Sunday there was desultory fighting, ond
the naval commanders resolved to again
attack tho rebels aud deal with them
summarily. Early on Monday morniug,
Aug. 13, the Curacoa and Uuzznrd changed
their iiosltions and again opened lire on
the rebels, killing and injuring a large
number. Simultaneously the king's war- -

riors attacked them on shore.
In the fight the king lost six killed and

several wounded. At tills writing it is
impossible to ascertain u ruliabie estimate
of the rebel hiss, but it is known to have
been heavy. The guns of tho warships
did deadly execution On Monday even-
ing the rebels sued for pence. Their chiefs
were ordered to couio on board the Cura-
coa on tho following day. They obeyed
the order and made promises of complete
submission to Mnlletoa's rule, agreeing to
pay their taxes, rotiirn to their homes
and to deliver up 100,000 rifles.

Immediately after this meeting the Cu-
racoa steamed away to Apia, believiug
the trouble was over. The Curacoa's com-
mander wns euger to catch the mnil
steamer Mariposa, that he might report
the result of his operations to tho British
government. The Buzzard remained at
tho scene of action to receive the rifles
from the rebels and see that they carried
out their promises. Grent was thu sur-
prise of tho commander of the Curacoa
when, at midnight, thu Buzzard signaled
that Chief Tumnhcz, leader of thu Anna
rebels, had joined the Atua party with
over 400 Aauu men, and that these com-
bined forces hud attacked the king's war-

riors.
The Curacoa got under way again nnd

left for tho scene of the trouble. Captain
Gibson left determined to demand a com-
plete surrender of the rebels, nnd unless
the rebels nro submissive the slaughter
will undoubtedly be terrible, as his guu-ner- s

will lire to kill.
It Is now certain uuloss vigorous iuess-use-s

are taken the position nt the for-
eigners here will lie critical. At the hour
of the sailing of the Mariposa it is re-

ported that the rebels have made com-
plete surrender, hut the rumor lacks

Suarles IlBctiinea a ltnltrond Proalilent.
Ualtimohe, Aug. 81. The board of di-

rectors of the newly formed Bnltimbre,
Chesapeake and Atlantic railroad, which
bus recently acquired tho properties, fran-

chises, etc., of the Baltimore and Eastern
Shore roilroad, Maryland Steamliout com-

pany, Choptuuk Steamboat oompany and
Eastern bhore Steamboat company, held
a meeting yesterday nnd elected Mr. John
E. Searles, secretary of the American Su-

gar Kenning company, president, and
Mr. Winthrop M. Tuttlu as secretary.
Both are of New York.

Itnbbera at Asburjr Park.
Asmrny Paiik, Aug. 31. During the

past month watches and other valuables
to the amount ot about 16,000 have been
stolen from summer residents here.
Nearly nil these thefts occurred on the
beach or nt the roilroad station. The po-

lice arrested two men who gave their
names as Michael Fleming, ot Newark,
and Paul Mitchell, of Hoboken.

Hank Clerk Sillier IlnlU for Trial.
Altooka, Pa., Aug. 81. Moylwrry Mil-

ler, accused of ulterluf; the books of the
Seooud National bank, was yesterday
bound over to tbs October term ot thu
United States court. The case of Harry
Clubuugh, bis fellow clerk, charged with
the suuie offense, is still under considera-
tion.

New lleiironl Strikers Determined.
New Heuriiio, Mass., Aug. 31. At a

mass meeting of the weavers yesterday
afternoon it was unanimously voted not
to return to work until the reduction no
tices are removed aud the particulars, ot

i the law complied with.
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HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
"For a long tlmo I had a tcrriblo

pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every mlnuto would bo my last
There was a fcelllng of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it lias cured
me. I now liavo a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was trulrmarvelous."

MRS. HAIttlY E. STA lilt, Pottsvllle, Pa--

Miles Heart Cnro Is sold on a posltlraguarantee that tho II ret hot I la will botieQU
Alldrugglstssallltattl, 0 bottles torts, orIt will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. MUoa Medical, Co., Elkhart, Ind,

iLauer's

Lager and

iber Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T M. REILLY'S- -

centhalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you ean always get
a glass of

root Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't torgct the place.

T. M. Hellly'8,
locust Avenue, CENTH ALIA, PA-

Hi K00,CO) capital rmltlTs proofs and llO-I-i HKS book,illugtratel from lit o from people cuceJ. Bf)
Wm froe br mull. Nothing el.3 wiltcuts. - Kj
RE COOK REftEM

'
CO;. '"iP.'JEjH

GORMAN'S CM
MAIN AND COAL BT8.,

Sluciinnclunli, I'ciinn.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

ISfpDLN's LiVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Colioe House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

TTTEATRE : CAFE"!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shcntndoah.
Fiesh am) cool lleer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, CI guru.

Costkllo & CasbIDT, Proprietors.

EOPLE who have CAHPKTH,
or MATTKbSHEB

To "too Olottnoca. I
While cleaning bouse, will do well to

call on or address

Tbe STEAM RENOVATING COu'UsVa'cTor'yS- -
82 East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDAIL,
(Successors to Ooakley llros.)

Mo. 20 ISUHt Centre Btrcet,
HIIKMAMIIOAII, PA.

Our Motto: West Quality at Lowest Cat
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

Whon Yen Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

' "Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beors, winos and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Beat Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars


